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BREAKFAST

FISH OR SALMON PLATTERS

avail able after 7:00 am

available after 8:00 am

whole quiche - 8 slices			
64
fish platter
pizza bianca - choice of flatbread with eggs		
85
oil-cured sardine
granola, yogurt, fruit bowl
per person 11
smoked river trout
avail able after 8:00 am

72

whole frittata - 12 slices

DELI SIDES
please call or email for current offerings of salads and
roasted vegetables sourced from local farmers' markets.
32
64
125

small - serves 3-4 people
medium - serves 6-8 people
large - serves 12-15 people

LEAFY GREENS
treviso arugula fennel
green salad

lettuces, herbs, mustard vinaigrette
32
64

medium - serves 6-8 people
large - serves 12-15 people

CHARCUTERIE OR CHEESE PLATTERS

available after 10:00 am (48 hour notice required)
slow baked salmon - whole grain mustard, dill, cracked pepper
4–5 lb. - serves 8-10 people
160

MARKET SANDWICHES
available after 10:00 am
no half cuts
minimum order of 6 sandwiches

available after 10:00 am
inquire for further selection

deli style - turkey, ham, italian, etc.
veggie
tuna conserva

charcuterie platter

house-cured meats served with seasonal assorted pickles,
assorted mustards, and a variety of sliced breads.

cheese platter

artisanal cheeses served with dried seasonal fruit, nuts,
seasonal fruit jam, honey comb, and a variety of sliced breads.
75
150

available after 11:00 am
whole roasts available

70 / 140

straus grass fed prime rib
porchetta
brisket
roast turkey
pastrami

160 / 320
145 / 290
145 / 290
125 / 250
145 / 290

falafel - 24 pieces / 72 pieces

110 / 220

per sandwich 14
per sandwich 14
per sandwich 14

BUTCHER SANDWICH
available after 11:00 am
no half cuts
minimum order of 6 sandwiches

brisket
turkey
prime rib
porchetta

ROTISSERIE & SMOKED MEATS
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80
160

BAKED FISH

olive oil, lemon, parmesan

herb or chili rubbed

herbed gravlax
pastrami gravlax
cold smoked lox
served with
herbed cream cheese, whipped burrata, scallion labneh,
capers, pickled & raw red onion, cucumber & radish,
fresh sprouts, sliced tomatoes

small - serves 5 people | 1 lb
large - serves 10 people | 2 lb

available after 10:00 am

small - serves 6-8 people | 2.5 lb
large - serves 15-20 people | 5 lb
chicken - served with tzatziki, harissa, & chimichurri

kippered salmon
served with
scallion labneh, bread & butter pickles, capers, sliced
tomatoes, raw red onion, cucumber & radish, assorted breads

salmon platter

available after 10:00 am

small - serves 5 people | 0.75 lb 	
large - serves 10 people | 1.5 lb

pickled herring
smoked mackerel
salmon belly & collar

per sandwich 20
per sandwich 18
per sandwich 22
per sandwich 20

REUBEN SANDWICH PLATTER
available after 11:00 am
turkey or pastrami reuben with sauerkraut & russian dressing
served on pumpernickel. 10 sandwiches cut in half.

platter - serves 10-20 people
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TOASTS

PASTRIES & DESSERT

avail able after 8:00 am
combinations of smoked fish, charcuterie and artisanal
cheeses, paired with spreads, pickles and preserves.
choice of sprouted rye or sourdough baguette

please allow 2-4 days on all pastry orders
avail able after 7:00am
inquire for further selec tion

16 toasts / 48 toasts
24 mini toasts / 96 mini toasts

70 / 240
72 / 288

FLATBREAD
avail able after 12:00 pm

seasonal options available
serves 10

pomodoro burrata - parmesan, oregano, basil
lamb sausage - chard, fresno chili, confit tomato, burrata
mushroom gruyere - caramelized onion, confit garlic
alsacienne pizza - lardon, mornay, gruyere, arugula

68
75
75
75

avail able dozen

croissant

dozen assorted
but ter
bakl ava
tahini
chocol ate
ham & r aclet te

brownies
assorted cookies
assorted pastries & tea cakes
danish
scones

50
45
60
60
60
65
60
40
60
60
60

avail able whole (serves 12–14)

BEVERAGES

whole cake

avail able after 7:00 am
serves 10

coffee
cold brew
limeade
ice tea
fresh squeeze orange juice
ginger lemonade
regular or seasonal

35
45
35
35
50
35

carrot
cheesecake
seasonal

96
96
96

avail able whole

buckwheat, banana & walnut loaf
babka loaf
flourless chocolate cake
fruit galette
fruit pies
chocolate & avocado mousse
panna cotta

48
48
96
64
64
7
7

pre-order is available for all items.
Please contact us to plan for your group event.
Large orders and certain pastry items may require advanced notice.
Please don’t hesitate to ask.
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